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Main Menu Screen

This screen allows screen selection.

1. When is selected, “File Selection” screen will appear.
2. When is selected, “Setting Menu” screen will appear.
3. When is selected, “Final Data Reception” screen will appear.
4. When is selected, “Pressure Value Display” screen will appear.
5. When is selected, “Waveform Data Reception” screen will appear.
7. When is selected, “Input /Output Check” screen will appear.
8. When is selected, “Tool Management” screen will appear.
9. When is selected, “Environment Setting” screen will be displayed.
10. When is selected, the pop-up screen on the right will be displayed. Selecting will finish the software, while selecting will cancel finish option.
File Selection Screen

1. Select to create a new file, and click OK after typing in File Name” and “Tool/Work Name”.
2. Selecting while putting the cursor on a file to be deleted will call up the pop-up window shown on the right. Select to delete the selected file.
3. Select to change “Tool/Work Name”.
4. Selecting enables File Selection screen printout. To start printing, select OK on the screen shown on the right.
5. Select to save setting values on a floppy disk or other memory device. Touch while putting the cursor on a file to be saved and specify the intended save place using the folder list window.
6. Select to import setting values from a floppy disk or other memory device upon specifying the import source using the folder list window.
7. Touch to return to Main menu.
8. File Selection will appear first at the start of the software.
### Setting Screen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Setting Item</th>
<th>Work 1</th>
<th>Work 2</th>
<th>Work 3</th>
<th>Work 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Setting Value</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **F.6 Save** selection allows setting value saving. Terminating the software or selecting another file without saving setting values will resume previous setting values.

For non-numerical setting, select any one from the menu upon right-clicking your mouse.

Clicking a numerical setting column calls up Set Range Window. Input any value directly according to the range.
Final Data Reception

Automatic Saving
- Checking "Auto Save" allows "data save place" and "file name" selection.
- Select between "Update on Time" and "Update on Size".
- Input time interval when "Update on Time" is selected. Date will be updated at input time intervals.
- Input size when "Update on Size" is selected. Data will be updated every time when the input size is attained.

Receiving Item Selection
- Right-click your mouse to call up the pertaining menu, and check any item to display.
- Items without a checkmark will not appear but the corresponding data is in storage.

- To print out data received, select "F.5 Print".
- To save data received, select "F.6 Save".
- To receive data, select "F.8 Receive".

will turn to under receiving conditions to halt communication. Data reception is effective continuously when returned to Main menu without halting communication.
- To return to Main menu, select "F.12 Main Menu".
Pressure Value Display Screen

- This screen displays pressure values in real time.
- Zero point correction will be effected when “F.6 Zero Correction” is selected. If correction is effected at the time of 0.02V, pressure value after this operation will always take 0.00 [Mpa] at 0.02V.
Waveform Data Reception

- Waveform data will be displayed with the time axis enlarged, when “F.1 Enlarge” is turned on.
- Waveform data will be displayed with the time axis reduced, when “F.2 Reduce” is turned on.
- Select “F.5 Print” to produce printouts of waveform data now on display.
- To save data received, select “F.6 Save”. (CSV format)
- Selecting “F.7 Import” will allow importing of previously received and saved data.
- To receive waveform data, select “F.8 Receive”.
  - will turn to during receiving conditions to halt data reception.
- Data reception is effective continuously when returned to Main menu without halting data reception.

Preset Pressure Value Change

- When “F.9 Pressure Setting” is selected, setting values of Tightening Start Pressure and Shutoff (Hitting Start in the case of TM or Standard Tool) can be changed. “F.9 Setting Save” will turn on during changing.
- Upon pressure changing, setting values are saved with “F.9 Setting Save” and setting values are transmitted to Controller with “F.4 Setting Send”.
- Returning to Menu without saving will resume PC’s previous setting values.
- When “F.10 Display Clear” is selected, waveform data display will be cleared.
- To return to Main Menu, select “F.12 Main Menu”.

・ Waveform data will be displayed with the time axis enlarged, when “F.1 Enlarge” is turned on.
・ Waveform data will be displayed with the time axis reduced, when “F.2 Reduce” is turned on.
・ Select “F.5 Print” to produce printouts of waveform data now on display.
・ To save data received, select “F.6 Save”. (CSV format)
・ Selecting “F.7 Import” will allow importing of previously received and saved data.
・ To receive waveform data, select “F.8 Receive”.
  ・ will turn to during receiving conditions to halt data reception.
・ Data reception is effective continuously when returned to Main menu without halting data reception.

Preset Pressure Value Change

・ When “F.9 Pressure Setting” is selected, setting values of Tightening Start Pressure and Shutoff (Hitting Start in the case of TM or Standard Tool) can be changed. “F.9 Setting Save” will turn on during changing.
・ Upon pressure changing, setting values are saved with “F.9 Setting Save” and setting values are transmitted to Controller with “F.4 Setting Send”.
・ Returning to Menu without saving will resume PC’s previous setting values.
・ When “F.10 Display Clear” is selected, waveform data display will be cleared.
・ To return to Main Menu, select “F.12 Main Menu”.
Pick up data to display by selecting between All/OK/NOK in Search Criteria.
Data will be saved in CSV format with “F.6 Save”.
Start Controller memory data reception using “F.8 Receive”. Any data will be accepted regardless of Search Criteria selection.
Memory data retained in Controller will be cleared when “F.9 Memory Clear” is selected.
The maximum memory data for total works is 1,500.

Statistical Graph

(1) When is selected, Statistical Data screen will appear.
(2) To print out graphs, select .
(3) To return to Statistical Chart, select .
### Data

Select among All/1/2/3/4 to specify Work No. for data display.

1. When **All** is selected, Statistical Graph screen will appear.
2. To print out statistical data, select **1**.
3. To return to Statistical Chart, select **All**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Select among All/1/2/3/4 to specify Work No. for data display.**

1. When **All** is selected, Statistical Graph screen will appear.
2. To print out statistical data, select **1**.
3. To return to Statistical Chart, select **All**.
Input/Output Check

(1) Wiring condition check will be carried out through Input Terminal Block status monitoring and Output Terminal Block forced output. Items now under Input ON or Output ON state are indicated in red and the ones now under OFF state are displayed in green.

(2) Clicking an item now under ON state will turn it to OFF state, while clicking an item now under OFF state will turn it to ON state.

(3) The item names correspondent to the names selected on Terminal Block Input/Output selection columns on Setting screen.
Tool Name
Type in "Model" and "Number".
Allowable Range: 0~14 characters Initial Value: 0 character

Cycle Count/Cumulative Pulse Number
When the tightening number and the pulse number attained the values preset on Cycle Count Output and Cumulative Pulse Number Output, the messages input on Display Message columns will be displayed on Controller Unit and then outputs will be produced from the terminal block.

Cycle Count Output 1/2
Allowable Range: 0~999999 Initial Value: 0

Output 1/2 Display Message
Allowable Range: 0~10 characters Initial Value: “CYC. COUNT＊” ＊: 1 & 2

Cumulative Pulse Number Output 1/2
Allowable Range: 0~9999999 Pulse Initial Value: 0 Pulse

Output 1/2 Display Message
Allowable Range: 0~10 characters Initial Value: “PULS. NOS＊” ＊: 1 & 2

Tool Name and Display Message can be represented by numeric and alphabet characters, symbols including !"#$%&'()*+/<=>? and a space feed. (ASCII Code 10h~DFh)

“F.4 Send”: Use this to send preset values.
“F.6 Save”: Use this to save preset values and current values received (Cycle Count/Cumulative Pulse Number).
“F.8 Receive”: Use this to receive preset values, Cycle Count and Cumulative Pulse Number.
Cycle Count and Cumulative Pulse Number will be displayed with reception time.
“F.10 Total Clear”: Use this to clear Cycle Count and Cumulative Pulse Number.
When “Only PC Current Value” is selected upon displaying the message on the right, only current values at PC’s side are cleared, while cumulative data at Controller’s side will be cleared additionally when “PC/Controller” is selected.
Environment Setting

Communication Rate

- Select from among "AUTO/19200/38400/57600/115200 bps".
- In the case of AUTO setting, communication rate will automatically be recognized at the initial contact after setting.
- Initial value for PC and Controller is both 38400 bps.

Note: Changing Controller communication rate once communication has been established with Controller at the initial contact under AUTO setting will cause a communication rate drift.

Reception Setting

(1) Automatic Reception
- When Auto Receive is checked, data receiving will be initiated on the Reception screen selected at the start of the software.
- Specify a file name by selecting one among registered file names in File Selection Window instead of directly entering on the window.

(2) Automatic Save
- Select either "No" or a save timing option.
- When Update on Time is selected, put time interval to update on the column. When Update on Size is selected, updating will be effected every time when the preset size is attained.

- Preset conditions are interconnected with Final Data Reception screen and Waveform Data Reception screen.